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second olass matter.

HORACE S. FOSTER,

LEE A. HUTTON.

fuHvis cr Subscription, $1.00 per Year

C. E. SIDLINGER,

a Specialty.

A orth Main street Hutchinson

UN ONtl
The People's Ticket.

For Judge nth Judicial District,
HON. VM. WilITKLAW,

of tlulchiusju.

For StierilT,
13. EISIMINT.ER,

of Salt Creek township.

For Register of Deeds,
FAY SMITH,
flutchiusoo.

For County Clerk,
JOUN W. TLTUKLE,

Valley township.

For Treasurer,
J. II. FOUNTAIN,
Castleton township.

For Surveyor,
W. ll. DUN KIN.

Ilutchinsou.

For Coroner,
DR. HUTTON,

Haven.

For Commissioner, 3rd District,
M. G. IIACKLEU,

Hayes township.

We arise to remark that Kansas has
tojen redeemed.

Protection to one class of people
menus robbery .o the remaining
classes to the extent the first class is
favored.

M. G. IlACKLBiiof Hayes township,
nominated by the Populist convention
convention for Commissioner of the
Third district, is an old resident of tbe
county and a successful farmer. A

luan of good judgment and capable In
very respect. lie commands the re-

spect of his neighbors and is In every
way a first class man. Tue Pops
made no mistake in selecting him for
their candidate. He will make a Rood

commissioner. lint hinson Democrat.

Thellairof tbe United States Is flat --Gat
Sbtte.

It took a great deal of brain (?) pow-
er to evolve the above. Every decree
of the government is tiat. The gov-

ernment decreed that a piece of bunt-wit- h

a blue Held with so many stars
and with so many red aud white stripes
xhould be the emblem or liner of the
United States of America. The gov-

ernment, by its erder, flat or decree,
said that certain metals, gold and sil-

ver, of certain size, Miould be miney.
"When did you make the discovery?
Kxeryone excepting a loony knew that
Ion? ado. Arosy.

Oh we have known it for sometime,
Hendrv Now, the first time you
yell flat money just think of the tlag.

GOOD BYE OI,U PARTY.
A prominent republican of this

comity hauled a load of corn to town
l ist Saturday and after being offered
12 cents pr bushel refused to sell and
It allied it home. Before going home,
liowever, he paid his respects to the
tfold standard fellows, and pledged
himself to never vote the redeemers
'ticket again.

hr RirLi:nor. Mr AM II VP.
You have been chosen by the party

of your choice for the office of county
commissioner. While you are reported
a fair man we want you to place your-

self on record as to county affairs. Do
you favor the lotting of the county
rprinting to the News with a 20 per
cent, rake off to the Herald? If so,
vhy? Do vou endorse the action of
Mr. Noland whose shoes you des're to
4111, in changing his politics in order
that he might consistently vote for a
rebate of $4,800 in taxes to the Santa
IFe railway; If so. Why?

We await your answer.

WHAT IT ME.tSM

Tlow many republicans in this coun-

ty would vote for L. M. Fall for
!unty attorney, provided any other

(republican lawyer was running against
ixim'f Not two hundred would do it.
Yet tbe party organization is in the
liauds of his crowd and you will be

alled on next year to vote for him
unless the present repu'Xictn ticket is
defeated. i

How many republicans in this
'.county favor the nomination of E. N. I

Morrill for Governor next year'' Not j

even the politicians dj. 1 et a republl
can victory in Hano county tnisjearl
means an entloi'inn (nt of his oniuial

.;u:H. Ir,3 Janu9 tuaiX tlealiags with the ,

.lt(iior dealers and tils lotting of the
iMtnte treaatiry for caaiptUn tXDenses.
'l'Wi c )i:n:y ill eiiloi-- e Iitb tl.Lie'

by electing a single nnn on tbe repub-- 1

cm ilikt-- in iliis count.
And Dawes, how about hini? Dotlie ins Littlo Itoclc (Ark.) Press oas

Republicans of o county wish to been sold to the Eothscbilds faction of

endorse this imbecile who happened to Democracy, and will henceforth ndvo-sli- de

Into a 111 ;e with the Morrill ticket?' ate a single atunuard. Tbo Press had

If so. line up 'and give H ans, and
rescr; and Rngland, and Patten,
and Mulberry and Taylor your vote.

Tuey each stand on .Vr. Dawes plat-

form, and are asking your support on
Daw s Record.

Then) is 'another class of peo-

ple in tliis county that we want
to talk to, and that is the so called free
silver republicans. How do you I ke
the. way you were treated in jour
county convention? Yet by falling u:
line imd voting for these fellows, only
one of whom ever hud an Idea of his
own cn political economy, you endorse
the acts of that convention.

Another feature; .Last .Tair.iitry we
made an oiler to do the county work
which would have saved the county
$100 at the very least. The republican
members of the b'jurd not only refused
to consider such a proposition, but ab
so'.ulely refused to open the envelope.

Do the voters of tliis county endorse
this. It they do, let them walk up and
andd make llutledge's election unani-
mous. Y'ou do endor:e it by voting
for bim.

UNRERI AI1LK ft 8 U A f II ERIXG

The press reports as used by the
daily papers are becoming more unre-

liable every day. Tbe following
special appeared in the St. Louis Re-

public Sept. 18:

The Kansas Reform Press Assacia-tlo- n

was in session in this city today.
Lewelling delivered the

address of welcome. The editors of all
the principal populist papers in the
state are liere and a line of policy is
being mapped out for the comming
campaign It has decide! to make the
ratio of 10 to 1 the main Issue, it is
understood that Lewel-
ling was indorsed by the association as
a Populist candidate for governor, al-

though no public declaration of such
action was made. Steps were taken
looking lowar! the nimii taction of a
stock company for the production of
ready print matter covering the free
coinage issues, as the companies now
putting out ready prints issue ml
gold standard matter. The next con-

vention will lie held at do- -

cernher 20 and 27.

The writer attended that meeting
andean truthfully say he never saw
less truth than in tho above
article. In the first placo the
meeting was pirely a business af-

fair. No line of campaign was
mapped out. No boom for Lewelling
was started. The si'ver question w as
not discussed. After business was
over the boys did discuss some tilings.
amons them the moipy question which
Is a great deal more than the 10 to 1

Idea. No steps were taken looking
toward the organization of a stock
company, as such matter can be pro-

cured at the ready print houses at low
rates. The next meeting of the asso
ciation will be held at Lawrence but
not on the dates mentioned in tbe ar
ticle.

iu American woo earns nis uionoy
and spends it in America is talking
about "good money in Europe."

What will Uncle Sam do when the
gold syndicate lets loose the slack in
the seat of his treasury breeches?

Puttiso Debs in jail settlos nothing,
except that the plutocrats will break
their own nocks if allowed to go on.

Sham. England rulo seventy million
descendants of tbo three million who
once whipped tbe stu fling out of her? i

- I

Sam Jonks, tho great sensational
preacher, has quit working for tbo Lord
and taken up tbo cause of tbo gulden
calf.

Tiik bullion in a silvcrdollar may not
bo worth more than SO cents, but It is
still above the value of Democratic
promises.

WiM. it cost tbe United States nine
million dollars a year bonus to get the
treasury rohbod after the present con-

tract expires?

A men protective tariff that would
prevent the Importation of shoddy aris-

tocracy and cheap .labor is what this
country needs.

Tiik VrnhibltionisU of Maryland
don't want any union of reform forces.
They nominated a goldbug plutocrat
for governor.

Onr of tho chief characteristics of
Democratic politicians now is to do a
jrreat deal of talking without assuming
any responsibility.

Tiik. Icndholdors and money brokers
hoycott silver and greenbacks, but tor
laborers to hoycott bank notes, why,
that's "diabolical."

IIolmks, John Sherman, Oscar Wilde
and (Jrover Cleveland all in tbe same
century. Was there ever such a strain
on the universe before?

The next thing for goldbugs to do is
to declare in favor of eggs being all yel-- 1

low, and demonetizing bens that lay
eggs with "white" in tbem.

Tiik politicians of both old parties aro
nnvi.tiu fi-- n "nhnrt nptt

,,, Vr ti,rn-ri- , hnf;,rn
:,.'... ,.,,. ,.. ,i.i. ,

.,,..... .UU UIVUlO V.AIII VII fc" 'It. v

.

Two men representing llritish capital
bired to protect tho United State treas.
wry! O, liruver, thv nnaio is wisdoi:;.

and the American people are proud of
theo...

lieon ono of tlio Ieadinjr silvur papers of
tho South.

Spain's war with Cuba luti Mimed a
dotiult of ?l.110u0.i)n, I, ill, Democratic
I'ulo in tbo L'nitrd Stutcs has in two
years cost tbo people un increase In

bonded dubt of 8lo:',0U0,003 in time of
peace,

The t'nited Slates treasury seems to
bo a plaything for tin) 8j ndicati) of
bankers. They will protect ii only
when it pays them h tier todoittbau
it docs to raid if. After IX: tuber 1 tbey
will raid it tiirain.

A I.I. government, we presume, derives
its power from tho intrinsic value

and even tbo Almighty, maker of
heaven and earth and tho people tlii ro-o- f,

derived His creative power Iroui an
international iiirroe nittt.

Tin-- fiict that nruiy Democrats tiro
now condemning Cleveland is no evi-

dence that lliey aro sincerely repentant
of having helped to elect bim. They
took on Ibis way In IS'.):.', but voted for
him when bo wa.s nominated.

ilAVlNO at last secur. d thu "raro nna
uncommon" goard-- s 'ed, Morton, tbo
agricultural department of tho United
States will stop distributing all other
seeds, and devotn tho corning year to

propagating soup ladles.

Tun Republican party has boon ed

for thirty years in converting tho
Democratic party to Its own views and
now that tbe leaders of both aro ready
to unite it begins to look as though
tbey would soon have nothing to unite,
Ob, what a narrowing tale of "love's
labor lost!"

AcconiiiN'O to the goldbug papers, if a

State calls' a free silver convention it is
because the "silver craze," as tbey call
it, is dying; if it don't call a convention
it Is because it is dead. What tbe gold-hu- g

press ought to do is trade some
bonds for some logic. The logic re-

serve seems to bo way below the mark.

Wr rise to inquire wbat.artlcles that
the farmer has to buy are cheapened
by tho passage of the Democratic tariff
bill'.' Also, what articles that tbe farmer
has to soil will bring a better price on
account of tbo demonetization of silver?
There is no sentiment in this. Let us
get down to tbo facts In tbo c iso.

That Bland bus not the confidence of
tbe people is shown by the fact
that ho was defeated in bis own
district after having held his po
sition for twenty years. If Illand
was honest and sincere, he would
get out of a party that any sensible man
can see 1b in favor of a gold standard
and the enemy to free silver.

Am.owi.no big importers to draw
money out of tho treasury for shipment
to Europe Is not paternalism ob, no!
Why not. let those follows hustle up
their gold from tbe banks instead of al-

lowing them to engage it a week ahead
from tbe treasury andbaving it counted
out ready for them? Oh, no! Tbo
United States "gold reserve" was in-

vented for the solo purpose of accom-
modating gold shippers, and their credit
must be sustained If it busts the nation.

Ix a speech at Rogers, Arkansas, ex- -

Congressman liryan was asked if be
would support a goldbug for president
if his party nominated one. "No power
on earth, Heaven or in hell, could in-

duce mn to vote for a goldbug," was the
reply of the young Nebraskan. When
Democrats bRin to talk this way, and
will then stick to what tbey say, the
people havo sumo show of smashing tbo
political machines thut grind outcandi- -

dates for corporations.

Tiik politicians of both old' parties aro
agitating tbo question of a short cam-

paign for IS', il. In view of the fact that
tno eampiilgn Is already begun and
can't well bo stopped.it seems to bo a
waste of cnerjry to contend for a short
campaign. It is natural, however, when
a man is condemned to die he usually
c hoses tho quickest method. In this
case, however, the macnltude of the
crime jusilfles a subjection of tbo vic-

tims to a period of torture.

Go Willi llie Baud.
Ilollideys MilMary Bnd has been

engaged to head te parade of the
Priests nf I'alhis at Kansas CirvOct.

ji, a desire upon the part (if the
Priests to make the display a grand
and impressive o .e and ourpass the
i.f previous years behooved tbem to ae.

cure the leading band of the weat to
head thp procession This thev have
done. Our hand is preeminently lit to
ruaittiii inn iiiiiiiii a iirjr funnel iit.sii
the procession out of Hutchinson.
They will leave here at 9 o'clock a. in
October 1st, via. the areat It'ck Island
anil win arrive in Kansas uiry aio:o
that p.m. We will have two modern

high back"' couches for the accommo
dation of the II utcninson people. Let
ever body go with the hand. Tickpts
on sale Sept. 80. Oct. 1, 2. 3 l imited for
return to Oct. 7, at one fare for the
round trip For further uiformatioi!
call and see us. John Fox, Agent.

A RE'I A RK ni.E OFFFR.

The Twlce.. WerU 'RpHblte', lo
Ull S.fO.UIIO In l'rrul !

An annoutii" mM of an enterprise
nbieh is uti, untile I in lite blory nf
Ilia re.vspiper hi ruteiitly
been niaile liy 'lie Twite--Ve- ;t It
public id Si Louis. Alth'tiiifti tbi
paper litiR pel h'lptH li e liri;et i

of imy new-pap- er er other eritalienl in
th western i u t ry , it iutentls to lurjrely
iucrens-th- e niiiiil'er uf it renders bs- -

lo'B in-.- l a in'er ibruiib tbi- - renin kuulo
tier.
Ot: Jul.1 1 "he Iteji,' licarT tl'.rJt'..e

fact that it would give 50,000 in priz
V VtS mliKciibere during the ibi-e- e

moitbe of July, Anjjnt-- t ud rVptemier,
Kach moiitli it (iieiiioii would lie nskect
iu lb loluuiiiM .of tb paper, m.d it
woiiM be repeated in every ifuie of I he
' IVfl-H-We- rk Itepublio" iluiiut; that
Ulolilb.

Nearly 510,000 in preecb was iriven
to Republic Mib.icril.eis who coirectly
answered the question cskeil i'l Jil'.v
"IVIitiv doe; uie word lirat occur
in the 11 bl?"' Hue tlmiii-iuiil- jjifis of
ex'i--i value are i,it,.reil to the tirs'. ttiou-san- d

hiiiinniiif-r- s wb i eorrcitiv nmer
the q ie;.fi m August ' rt her- - it(,-- ,

ttie. word Gi1'" IIih. loo ir in in- - Uilile?''
E'iuIi ai.ftivei lmit b-- : nc: m , n i by ifl
o pay Inr.i )ei.)"y to tiie
Tiiv-i,.We- k It iiblie. t'.i is. of
mii .Her v due In. (iiy iit'tniH v. ho
.semi rnrrfot ii.i'"l, tin' lei me
I te t i lie lM!!u.!eil I i Hie first t'ucixa'el
liiiine... In oitenitii r un.ifli r i ie-- ;i ill
w :! !. Akeil ao I t.ti r of the
f 50. 000 l!i ; lest n!s Mill bo giveu away.

Itrjiuirrr.
.1. W . Ilniiiiic. opposite old court

bouse, d.iui ail kmds of boot ;nd shoe
ivpiiii'tug Pi icin eneapest on e:'i-ni-

.

il-ff- .

Afluif ii ImrMrl x iiilr ! lieuriuir
III .Sill li.l. I !..,,

First rnlili.die 1 September Ji,
To nil whom it uiav lonccm. Irit ronro estip-cMl- y

to rfkan Clirtii. e Jluuiy I l.ly lleii
AlcKnr, Rilhli lVarl rto.Kiiv, hliuer hli"miMeKuy ai:il Kay ImlTo. McKay, huicuilaiv
cm jtuanll in' nf licirs at luwoi
Kr,iiiees JlcKuy, ducc igod , lute o, ifeno cuni.iy

Vuu arii hereby noMfleil thut J, Elix J. Mc-
Kay, 'administratrix nr Htiiu deceased, del on
tlio 'Jitli day ot eitemler, A I. lr. Illea
p titlunbi the probate cenrf or tt"'io ty,
Kaimna, praying that I might bo uniliori.eU anil
empower d to sell tlie lol.nwiiir irsmiir-.- land
for the pnrKise of imyini; tho oVIitK una costs ol
administration of s ilil estate,

The southeast quarter (ii, of section tfn (101
township iw.nty-sl- x CM), riiiKo four (I), west
of the tun P. M., In Keno enmity, Kunsig.

And said petition wl.l be beaut at the oltlce o'
tho probate Jnuafe of salj nonn'y, on the 8tu
dav of October, A I). Itt. at HI o'clock a. m .
of said day, at which time and place ( a"h of oil
and all others Interested are notiMe.l to bu re-e-

and ikow cause. If a J y n have, why an
order et sale a prnved for should nut bu
granted Da eil this '.Mth day of Septi-in'ii-r- , A.
1). Ie!i.1 rut i. McKaY, AUmiiiistr .trix.

C M, Williams. Attorney.

WANTED: Several trntworlhy Knn'8"
to travel Iu Kansas lor osib'.)-li-heit- ,

house. Halary ;h nml r.ta-nse- .

(ready position. Enclose reference and
st'nii"d envelope Tee I i

Company, Third floor Omaha lildi , I hlcago.

RI'P'A-N--

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

81 erln Nala Cuder Excenlluu.
' "r'lrst publish- d 8-- li,

State of K ins is. Uonocoauty. ss.
Th' lintohlnson Hnri- -
wure una Implement
Company.

t llllllUII.
v.

J. W. James,
. . Defendant. '

Bv vlttao of an execu.lon It me dlrectiyl and
Jelivered, Ihsu d oil of the Mi h .1" 'loial
lin let ' on it uf itaB el i - -- It'o.-in
and 'or It n- coiiiny mi si ,i . I ,l ivi
Mo'i'lav til v':li-- l oa or i 'inn-.- .i :i

at In o c'n-- ii m if. In d. .01 I'e n lib- -

-- ii jnr-i'- i .f i" I - i
Iw in I ir e ' .L live ."i in ta.-

i) mIu o.!i-- o sji i . n
1 lo t". Inr i a ;.i i.i.-- r ivi'li i p ais, i i,i

for 11 l'i hn el tie r'-- t ft e i inf.'
of ill'- 0 liH'l.l ll lilnlalillli .il to ili l,il- -
lo bu d i r ea i . :

Ti c iii.iI' .1 d mi ll loie el in nliont one
hiiii-ii- : ,1 ni uc ot'i- tiuu r a nil tneinorth- -

west oii'ir.er i .e.-- t inn s. ven (7) township
iung.i live (a) in Iteuo

Kansas.
fmil nrnwrty levied im and to lie s lit an no

property of the abj ve mmtd
jlieiitl

ShcrilTs oftlce Hntchlnson, Kansas, 9,
IS.'S. K. r Pallid.

Attorney lor l'lalntiir.

mith

(Successors to Kanuna & Co.)

Want to buy all of tlio pro
ducc in the country, nls.u

to sell more groceries
thau any other

house in the
oily.

To tlo this we nre going to
sell bet er goods for less

money than any other
firm in busineps.

Read the following prices

Evaporated Prunes, per lb.
Good Torrwtoe. Schmm for.
Couutry ourd meat, per lti
3 ru'is fo
A good 30c coffee for

SMITH BROS

No. U North Main St.

Hutchinson,

ti U Willi'!

Oranrlly displayed in quality, stylo and elegance.
Every nrliclo carrying wiihiu itself the convincing
jiroof that in its purchase you are saving money.
Your pur so will opeu quickly yrtu gaao ujion
the ppl. titlid bargaius in our. New Fall and Winter

of

REN'S AND. BOYS' CLOTHING

flats and Gents' Furnishing Goods All Stylish
Good All Usefl All Low iu Price.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE,

J. D. & Urn

netur iiii )irns peril)' will make msny rich, but whero ran they make so innch witnitt a
hort time ai by successful Speculation In Grih rovMo is and

10,

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS.

WEIIVER CO., Prop

BIG PROFITS

QQ FO't EACH DOLLAR I.IVESTEDcanbe mad a by our

Systematic Plan of Speculation
orljrlnuted by ns. All'snwoefi 1 speml tors operate on a reinlar system.

It Is a well-kno- fact tiar there are til lus.i-til- s of m.-- iu all parts of tho United 9'ntea irhi
bv s trading tbr "K1' t'lnaiio hr iknrs. in ike In nm aunts every year, ranK'nt! ftom hv

few thousand dollars for the man who invests a hundred or two hunurid dollars up to i ',000 ti
iloo.itHJormnre bv Invest few tlunsanil.

It is also n fi ct that those who make llie I riiest profits f'Otn comparatively small Investments'
on this plan are persons who live away from Clilctge und invuvt tnrough brokers tliorounhiy
undi rstand systenuitie iraiiliifr

Onr plan does not risk the whole ttmnimt invo-to:- l on ny ti- - lo. but rovers both sl'lcs, so thsit,
whether the market raues or lulls it brlns u steady prjtl. that; piles euormously i.i a short
ilme

WRITE FOR COVINCINO PROOFS, also our Manual on successful speculation nml
onr lially Market lti", ort, full of money making polntors. ALL FKEE. nr Munual explain
tua ''til ob tiiulii g fully. II 'iie't r I'urences .n regard to our standing and success.

i'or .'urtlier uiformatlou udUress

THOMAS & CO,, Bankers and Brokers,
211 24 Hialto Iiuil:linr, CHICAGO, ILL,

--v ...,r '

'.

i

i JFjVv

$

when

i "

ON- -

raall

M. A. Johnson. W. H. Johnson

Johnson & Son
TjNDKIITA KE.HS

AN'O Ehuai.m HS.

Orders by Telegraph promptly attended t) day
or tiehu

n-- j MWmitillj it(i n iM&msoo.

A

DKUG-S- , G-KGCE1JE-

H7 South Main Street, hutchinson.

Farmers trade solicited. Buys all k'odt of Firm Proliio

VSVJW

Investments.

GREAT

iil' W MM
mm1 iv io


